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Abstract--- Phytoaccumulation efficiency of common aquatic plants such as Azolla pinnata R.Br., Centella 

asiatica (L.) Urb., Eichornia crassipes (Mart) Solms., Hydrilla verticillata (L.F)Royle., Marsilea quadrifolia L., 

Nymphea pubescens Willd., Salvinia molesta D.S.Mitch., Pistia statiotes L.andVallisneria spiralis L. in removing 

cadmium and zinc (heavy metals) from polluted water were analysed using atomic absorption spectroscopy. Among 

the plants used for the study Salvinia molesta showed highest phytoaccumulation potential. Concentration of 

cadmium and zinc in acid dissolved dry plant materials of Salvinia molesta were 30.52 mg/g and 11.17 mg/g 

respectively. The result of this study showed the ability of the macrophyte Salvinia molesta in uptake and hyper 

accumulation of cadmium and zinc and the plant could be useful in environmental management of heavy metal 

pollution especially of cadmium and zinc. 
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I. INTRODUCTION 
The rapid blast of organisations and intensified rural activities inside the course of the most current couple of 

decades have added approximately age and collection of big amounts contaminations within the earth. These 

contaminations are scattered over huge zones by using strategies for air and water. This has made damaging 

influences the earth and to human health. Contamination of the earth through considerable metals has increased 

strongly towards the start of the 20th century, because of modern upheaval and over the pinnacle population 

improvement, offering maximum enormous natural and human clinical troubles overall [1]. 

Water contamination is a key international trouble and its miles using universal motive for passing’s and 

ailments. Substantial metals significantly impact the nature of water. Substantial metallic pollutants, due to their 

non-biodegradability and non destroyability; stay an overall situation. Overwhelming metal debris are amazingly 

most cancers-causing, teratogenic and mutanogenic even at low focuses. Practically all large metals are dangerous at 

higher fixation and some are distinctly noxious for all styles of lifestyles, inclusive of microorganisms, better plant 

life, creatures and people. 

The maximum unstable overwhelming metals are Pb(lead), Hg(mercury), As(arsenic), Cd(cadmium), 

Cr(chromium), Zn(zinc) and Cu(copper). Among these, Cd and Pb are the maximum risky metals influencing 

human well-being [2]. In assessment to herbal toxins, overwhelming metals are not biodegradable, and constitute a 

fundamental fear to dwelling beings and the earth thru their hobby as cancer-causing and mutagenic mixes [3]. 
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Greater issue is inside the presentation of these sizeable metals for a greater extended span of life bringing about 

most cancers-causing affects. [4].  

Physicochemical strategies have been extensively utilized for curing infected soil and water, especially at a little 

scale. Then once more on the subject of big level water managing, these traditional strategies aren't financially 

suitable. Unending endeavors are being made to create improvements that are something however difficult to work, 

least expensive and reasonable so that you can preserve up familiar nature of soils and waters and preserve up them 

loose from contamination. The time period phytoremediation alludes to a numerous aggregation of plant-based 

totally green advances that utilize both typically taking place or hereditarily built plant life to evacuate, circulate, or 

potentially corrupt contaminants located in soil, silt, and water[5], [6]. It is socially mentioned by using 

encompassing networks and administrative workplaces as a in all likelihood a hit and tremendous innovation [7]. A 

few investigations had been led to survey phytoremediation planned of various plant species in decontaminating 

condition. [8]-[13].The present exam became led to research Cd and Zn phytoaccumulation functionality of 9 

normal oceanic plant life.  

II. MATERIALS AND METHODS  
Nine everyday oceanic plant life had been selected for the existing investigation. They have been Azolla pinnata 

R.Br., Centella asiatica(L) Urb., Eichornia crassipes(Mart)Solms., Hydrilla verticillata (L.F)Royle., Marsilea 

quadrifoliaL., Nymphea pubescens Willd., Salvinia molesta D.S. Mitch., Pistia statiotes L. Furthermore, Vallisneria 

spiralis L. The plant life applied for the investigation were accrued from sea-going nursery of St. Joseph's College, 

Devagiri, Kozhikode. Cadmium and zinc phytoaccumulation functionality of the vegetation were assessed 

independently. For assessing cadmium phytoaccumulation potential, flora had been developed in water containing 

0.1g/liter of cadmium nitrate. Zinc phytoaccumulation functionality of the flowers turned into assessed by using 

growing flora in water containing zero.1g/liter of zinc sulfate. Control vegetation of the analyses had been 

developed in water without containing broke down zinc sulfate and cadmium nitrate. Following 15 days the flora 

had been amassed and altogether washed with tap water accompanied through subtle water . Subsequent to washing, 

plant checks were dried in a stove for forty eight hours at 80̊̊0 C and in a while grounded to powder making use of a 

processor. Zero.8g dried powder of each plant species have been taken and processed with 40ml combo of HNO3 

and HClO4 (in the percentage four:1). The subsequent blends had been vanished to dryness and extricated with 

delicate, deionised water. The preparations were warmed to effervescent and separated. The volumes of the 

weakened instance of every plant species have been made to 50 ml. The metallic particle fixations in every one of 

the examples had been broke down by using Flame Atomic Absorption Spectrometer at CWRDM (Center for Water 

Resource Development and the board, Kozhikode, Kerala, India).  

III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
1. Phytoaccumulation of Cadmium 

Phytoaccumulation of cadmium by using the plant life applied for the exam is condensed in Table 1.In each one 

of the plants which had been utilized as manipulate plant life of the test(were advanced in water witho Cadmium 
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accumulating was seen in each one of the flora utilized for the investigation. Every one of the plant life exposed to 

the treatment indicated the perceptible discolouration of leaves, yellowing and the decaying internal 15 days of 

remedy in water containing cadmium at a convergence of 0.1mg/liter. The skillability of cadmium gathering in plant 

body shifted with flowers.  

Table 1: Cadmium Accumulation in Plants Used for the Study 

Among every one of the plants assessed most effective phytoaccumulation of cadmium was appeared by Salvinia 

molesta (30.52mg/g). Organic control of lead and mercury contaminants of water by Salvinia was accounted for 

before [15].Present study demonstrated that Salvinia molesta was extremely productive in expelling cadmium from 

contaminated water. In control plants of the investigations cadmium fixation was seen as underneath discernible 

levels.  

2. Phytoaccumulation of Zinc  

Zinc phytoaccumulation by the plants utilized for the examination is abridged in Table 2. Every one of the plants 

utilized for the examination indicated aggregation of zinc. Every one of the plants exposed to the treatment 

demonstrated the recognizable discolouration of leaves, yellowing and the decaying inside 15 days of treatment in 

water containing zinc at a centralization of 0.1mg/liter. The adequacy of Salvinia molesta in evacuating substantial 

metals like lead, mercury, sodium and so on were accounted for before by numerous laborers [15] and [16] .In the 

present investigations Salvinia molesta was seen as exceptionally powerful in expelling zinc from contaminated 

water. In control plants of the analyses zinc focus was seen as underneath perceivable levels. 

Table 2: Absorption Levels of Zn Accumulated in Selected Plants 

PLANT Zinc  accumulation in  dry matter of acid dissolved plant material  mg/g 
Azolla pinnata R.Br. 7.89 
Eichhornia crassipes (Mart)Solms. 0.04 
Pistia statiotes L. 5.84 
Nymphea pubescens Willd. 0.38 
Hydrilla verticillata (L.F)Royle. 3.11 
Vallisneria spralis L. 0.81 
Marsilea quadrifolia L. 0.95 
Salvinia molesta D.S.Mitch. 11.17 
Centella asiatica(L.)Urb. 1.25 

IV. SUMMARY AND CONCLUSION 
Phytoremediation is a viable and ecological properly disposed way to cope with detoxify or evacuate noxious 

materials gift in the regular habitat. Investigating profound into the comprehension of the tool, might make bigger 

Plant Cadmium  accumulation in  dry matter of acid dissolved plant material mg/g 
Azolla pinnata R.Br. 28.27 
Eichhornia crassipes (Mart)Solms. 2.29 
Pistia statiotes L. 12.60 
Nymphea pubescens Willd. 0.67 
Hydrilla verticillata (L.F)Royle. 5.41 
Vallisneria spralis L. 3.50 
Marsilea quadrifolia L. 2.88 
Salvinia molesta D.S.Mitch. 30.52 
Centella asiatica(L.) Urb. 7.74 
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our perception level, consequently empowering us to select the precise method for phytoremediation and the 

reasonable plant species for the disposal of good sized metals or pesticides in infected water. Phytoremediation has 

proven promising outcomes in tidying up the earth of different poisons, however it requires extra studies endeavors. 

The dealt with water can be applied for basic purposes like water system; planting, cleaning and washing the 

passages in own family errands and ventures. The present research exposed that Salvinia molestaD.S.Mitch. 

Changed into geared up for expelling the sizable steel contaminants particularly Cd and Zn, providing that this plant 

will be applied for expelling such pollutants from contaminated water. Further research is expected to locate the 

genuine factor utilized by this plant to look the metal contaminants.  
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